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Both ef fi ciency and cav i ta tion per for mance of the hy dro foil are the key tech nol o -
gies to de sign the tidal cur rent tur bine. In this pa per, the hy dro foil ef fi ciency and lift 
co ef fi cient were im proved based on par ti cle swarm op ti mi za tion method and XFoil
codes. The cav i ta tion per for mance of the op ti mized hy dro foil was also dis cussed by
the com pu ta tional fluid dy namic. Nu mer i cal re sults show the ef fi ciency of the op ti -
mized hy dro foil was im proved 11% rang ing from the at tack an gle of 0-7° com pared 
to the orig i nal NACA63-818 hy dro foil. The min i mum pres sure on lead ing edge of
the op ti mized hy dro foil dropped above 15% at the high at tack an gle con di tions of
10°, 15°, and 20°, respectively, which is ben e fit for the hy dro foil to avoid ing the
cav i ta tion.

Key words: tidal current turbine, hydrofoil, particle swarm optimization,
cavitation

In tro duc tion

The tidal cur rent tur bine [1] is the turbo sys tem that can ex tract the ki netic en ergy of
tidal and con verted it to the me chan i cal en ergy. Com pare to the wind en ergy, tidal en ergy pos -
sesses larger en ergy den sity which can also of fers more pre dict able and reg u lar re new able en -
ergy [2] by the ro ta tion of the blades.

Bahaj et al. [3], Bat ten et al. [4], and Bahaj et al. [5] in ves ti gated the hor i zon tal axis
ma rine (or tidal) cur rent tur bine (HATT) based on NACA63-8XX hy dro foil both in cav i ta tion
tank and tow ing tank. Goundar et al. [6] stud ied the hy dro foil used for the HATT, in clud ing the
NACA63-8XX, NACA00XX, S1020, and HF-Sx. The S814 is pro posed by Jo et al. [7] to de -
sign the HATT which was sim u lated by the CFD. All of the pre vi ous stud ies fo cused on the hy -
dro-dy nam ics of the hy dro foil. 

In this pa per, Theodorsen trans form shape func tion [8] of the hy dro foil is ap plied to
de scribe the hy dro foil. The pa ram e ters of the shape func tion are the vari ables for the op ti mi za -
tion pro gram based on the stan dard par ti cle swarm op ti mi za tion (PSO) method. Not only the hy -
dro dy namic char ac ter is tic of op ti mized hy dro foil was stud ied, but also the pres sure dis tri bu -
tions at the con di tions of the high at tack an gles were in ves ti gated. More over, com pared with the
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orig i nal NACA63-818, the op ti mized hy dro foil has better hy dro dy namic and cav i ta tion char ac -
ter is tics via in creas ing the min-pres sure on the lead ing edge of the op ti mized hy dro foil.

The hy dro foil shape func tion

Theodorsen trans form is sim i lar to the Zhukovsky trans form [8], which can trans form
the hy dro foil into the shape func tion. Next, the trans formed shape func tion is ex pressed by the
Fou rier se ries func tion. The co-or di nate (x, y) of the hy dro foil de cided by eqs. (1) and (2):
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where q is the self-vary ing pa ram e ters rang ing from 0 to 2p, r is cal cu lated by the trans formed
shape func tion, r = aexp[j(q)], in which a is the one quar ter of the chord length, and  j(q) is the
de ter mined by eq. (3):
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where a1, a2, a3, b1, b2, and b3 are the hy dro foil shape func tion vari ables.
The max-thick ness of the foil is con strained to 18% of the chord length by the XFoil

com mand test, all of the codes are pro grammed by the MATLAB soft ware.

The CFD and PSO method

The XFoil based on the lin ear vor tex the ory to cal cu late the dy namic char ac ter is tic of
the low speed air foil in clud ing the lift co ef fi cient and lift-to-drag ra tio. To val i date the pre dicted 
re sults, the nu mer i cal sim u la tion method of CFD is used and the ba sic set ting is as fol lowed [9]:
the tur bu lence model is the shear stress trans port two equa tions. The in let bound ary is speed in -
let and the ve loc ity, u = 0.2 m/s, the out let bound ary is open ing. The hy dro foil chord length is 1
m, which cor re sponds to the Re = 200000. 

The re sults of the lift co ef fi cient be tween the CFD and XFoil show that the XFoil soft -
ware can pre dict the hy dro foil dy nam ics with good ac cu racy at the same Reynolds num ber (fig. 1)
at the low at tack an gle con di tions.
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Figure 1. Lift coefficient comparison between
CFD and XFoil

Figure 2. Overall optimization program
flowchart



Based on the PSO method [10], the op ti mi za tion pro gram flowchart is de signed as
shown in fig. 2. The vari able vec tor has six com po nents, which cor re spond to the pa ram e ters a1,
a2, a3, b1, b2, and b3. The pa ram e ters vary from the range from –1 to 1. Firstly, the vari able vec tor 
is ini tialed to [0, 0, 0.5, 0, 0, 0] and the par ti cle start speed is de cided by the func tion rand time
0.5 in the MATLAB. Then, the max i mum speed is 0.5 and the min i mum speed is –0.5 as well.
The PSO evo lu tion equa tion of par ti cle i are de cided:

v t v t C r P t x t C r P tij ij j ij ij j ij( ) ( ) [ ( ) ( )] [ ( )+ = + - + -1 1 1 2 2 x tij ( )] (4)

x t x t v tij ij ij( ) ( ) ( )+ = + +1 1 (5)

where C1 and C2 are the ac cel er a tion speed co ef fi cients, both of which are equal to 1.49445, r1j

and  r2j are in de pend ent ran dom num bers gen er ated by the MATLAB rand func tion, re spec -
tively. The weight ra tio is set to equal 0.8 fi nally.

The ob jec tion func tion is shown in eq. (6):
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where CL and CD are the lift co ef fi cient and drag co ef fi cient cor re sponded to the new hy dro foil
gen er ated by the pa ram e ters (a1, a2, a3, b1, b2, and b3), at the at tack an gle of six de grees: The ob -
jec tion func tion is used to describe the new hy dro foil char ac ter is tic.

The pop u la tion size is 15 and max it er a tions is lim ited to 1000. If the pro gram is in ter -
rupted, re start the pro gram and set the ini tial vari able vec tor to the in ter rupted value. Fi nally, the 
op ti mized hy dro foil is gen er ated with the six com po nents a1 = 0.4488, a2 = –0.1155, a3 =
=.–0.0313, b1 = 0.0680, b2 = –0.1713, and b3 = 0.0718.

Re sults and dis cus sion

The op ti mized hy dro foil is gen er ated by the pa ram e ter func tion rep re sen ta tive of the
me dium thick ness hy dro foil. The max-thick ness of the op ti mized hy dro foil is 18.01% com pared 
to 17.99 of NACA63-818, fig. 3. And the max i mum thick ness is lo cated 24.7% of chord-length
from the lead ing edge. Also, the max i mum cam ber of the op ti mized hy dro foil was in creased as
well as the lead ing edge ra dius.
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Figure 3. Geometry of the NACA63-818 and
optimized hydrofoil

Figure 4. Comparison of lift coefficient predicted 
by CFD and XFoil



As shown in figs. 4 and 5, the char ac ter is tics of the orig i nal NACA63-818 and the op -
ti mized hy dro foil were pre dicted by both XFoil and CFD. The lift co ef fi cient of the op ti mized
hy dro foil was in creased about 0.2 com pared to NACA63-818.

Rang ing from the 0-6°, the lift-drag ra tio sim u lated by CFD (fig. 6) of the op ti mized
hy dro foil is higher than NACA63-818 hy dro foil. For the de sign point TSR = 6 the tip speed ra -
tion (TSR) is equal to the ra tio of blade tip speed to the cur rent speed of the HATT [3], the at tack
an gle of the work ing blade sec tion mainly lo cates in the range be tween 2-5°, where the op ti -
mized hy dro foil has larger lift-to-drag ra tio ob vi ously. 

Due to the HATT is im mersed in the wa ter, once the min-pres sure of the hy dro foil sur -
face drop to the value be low the sat u ra tion va por pres sure of wa ter, the cav i ta tion oc curs, which
may re sult in the blade dam age of the HATT as shown in fig. 7. As we know, the cav i ta tion can

be avoided by im prov ing the min i mum pres sure on the hy dro foil. The hy dro dy nam ics of the op -
ti mized hy dro foil and NACA63-818 hy dro foil are also stud ied to dis cuss the cav i ta tion per for -
mance as shown in fig. 8 us ing XFoil codes and CFD method.

The high at tack an gles of ten op er ate at the off-de sign con di tions, and the hy dro foil lift
and drag co ef fi cient as well as the min i mum pres sure of the hy dro foil should be con sid ered. In
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Figure 5. Comparison of drag coefficient t
predicted by CFD and XFoil CFD

Figure 6. The lift-drag ratio at different 
attack angle

Figure 7. Cavitation occur in the low 
pressure area 

Figure 8. The hydrofoil characteristic at high
attack angle



or der to pro tect the HATT blade from the cav i ta tion dam age, the min i mum pres sure of the hy -
dro foil should be taken into ac count. Both the op ti mized hy dro foil and NACA63-818 hy dro foil
were sim u lated at at tack an gle of 10°, 15° (fig. 9), and 20°. The lift co ef fi cient of the op ti mized
hy dro foil is larger than NACA63-818 hy dro foil, and the drag co ef fi cient is also in creased own -
ing to the hy dro foil stall. The rea son is that the op ti mized hy dro foil has higher max-cam ber
which blocks the fluid. Com pared to the ef fi ciency of the HATT sys tem, the sta bil ity and safety
at the off-de sign con di tion should be taken into ac count. 

The pres sure co ef fi cient dis tri bu tions sim u lated by CFD along the chord length are pre -
sented at var i ous large at tack an gles as shown in fig. 9. The re sults show that the val ues of the
min i mum pres sure of the op ti mized hy dro foil were in creased at the large at tack an gle con di -
tions. Fig ure 9(a) shows that the minimum pres sure co ef fi cient of the NACA63-818 and the op -
ti mized hy dro foil are –2.7 and –2.3, re spec tively, at the at tack an gle of 10°. Also, in fig. 9(b),
when the at tack an gle is in creased to 15°, the min i mum pres sure co ef fi cient is dropped to –4.7
and –2.7. At the at tack an gle of 20°, the minimum pres sure co ef fi cient of the NACA63-818 and
the op ti mized hy dro foil de crease to –6.3 and –3.8. Com pared the NACA63-818 and the op ti -
mized hy dro foil, as shown in fig.10, the low pres sure of NACA 63-818 (right) in the area A, B,
and C is ob vi ously larger than the op ti mized hy dro foil (left). 
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Figure 9. Pressure coefficient distribution along the chord length

Figure 10. Pressure distributions near the leading edge of hydrofoil
(for color image see journal web site)



Con clu sion

An im proved hy dro foil based on the PSO method and Theodorsen trans for ma tion is
pro posed in this pa per. Com pared to the orig i nal NACA63-818, the lift co ef fi cient of op ti mized
hy dro foil was im proved ob vi ously as well as the lift-drag ra tio at the de sign at tack an gle con di -
tion. And at off-de sign op er at ing con di tions, the op ti mized hy dro foil with higher max-cam ber
and larger lead ing edge ra dius gets the better cav i ta tion per for mance via in creas ing the hy dro -
foil min i mum pres sure as well as nar row the low pres sure re gion, which is avail able to avoid ing
the cav i ta tion in cep tion of the HATT at the off-de sign con di tions.
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